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Quality Christmas Decorations Since 1964

Voyageur Wreath 25" 
made with lush balsam fir, 
white cedar and red pine

Lake Superior Wreath 25"

made with lush balsam fir 
and berried juniper

Itascan Wreath 25"

made with lush balsam fir, 
white cedar and red pine

Balsam Fir Wreath 22"–24"

made with fragrant balsam fir

Itascan Swag 24"–26"

made with lush balsam fir, 
white cedar and red pine

Voyageur Swag 24"–26"

made with lush balsam fir, 
white cedar and red pine

Lake Superior Swag 24"–26"

made with lush balsam fir 
and berried juniper

Holiday Centerpiece 13" tall

made with a long-lasting fir base and 
mixed greens in a high-quality basket

Friends & Family Program
Online Sales Opportunity Offered by Evergreen Industries

Include our gift-boxed, fresh, fragrant balsam fir products, 
delivered via UPS or FedEx, in your sales campaign!

To increase your sales, offer this option in addition to all the 
other products you currently sell in six easy steps! We'll do 
the rest! Please see back for details and instructions.

�e Ideal hrisC tmas Gift!



FUNDRAISING MADE SIMPLE

STEP ONE: Enroll in this program when you submit your Organization Data Sheet or contact our office 
for set-up by calling (800) 284-3048 or emailing wreaths@evergreenindustries.net.

STEP TWO: Introduce the program to your group.

STEP THREE: Have your group type in EVERGREENINDUSTRIES.COM in an email that is sent to 
your customers, explaining what this fundraiser is, along with the CUSTOMER CODE which we will 
provide (that is your group's private account).

STEP FOUR: Starting August 14th, 2023, your customers will be able to find the FREINDS & FAMILY 
Store page on EVERGREENINDUSTRIES.COM and using your Customer Code, place their orders.

STEP FIVE: The FRIENDS & FAMILY Store will remain open through November 15th, 2023, then all 
orders begin the processing phase - shipping between November 27th, 2023 and December 7th, 2023.

STEP SIX: Evergreen Industries will provide a detailed sales summary (including beneficiary information 
when applicable) to your group along with a check issued in early December with your group earning 
$10.00 for each item sold.
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Happy Holidays  Thank you for your order! 

Quality Christmas Decorations Since 1964

We look forward to helping you make your fundraising campaign a very profitable success.

Still Have Questions about
the Friends & Family Program?

Call us today, toll-free!

1-800-284-3048




